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NEW STATE RECORD IN MOLLISON PACE AT LEWISTON
Records were made to be broken,
and so it was at L ew iston in
Sunday’s $30,000 Allan M ollison
Pace. Shipp’s Fella owned by Harold
Shipp of Mississauga, Ontario bat
tled it out with a select field to win
by a neck in 1:56 flat, reducing the
1988 record set by Michael’s All Star
by three fifths of a second.
The son of Cam Fella, out of the
m are Arm bro O leth a, has now
acquired $235,000 in career earnings
and sports a lifetim e mark o f

1:55.2m., plus the impressive half
mile mark of 1:56.
To recap the event, Mom's Fella
went off stride at the start leaving
the five contenders battling for the
top with Crimson, Righteous Bucks
and Shipp’s Fella settling in that
order in a quick 28.3. Past the quar
ter it was Righteous Bucks on the
rail with Shipp’s Fella and Dude
Goodblood first over on the outside in
.58, coming to the three quarters it
was still Righteous Bucks with Joe

Schwind on the rail with Shipp’s
Fella hung on the outside in 1:27.1.
At the top of the stretch Righteous
Bucks started to fade, Walter Case
Jr. pulled com ing four wide with
Crimson to eventually finish second
in the battle to the wire with Shipp’s
Fella. Catello Manzi moved up with
Cjinski to finish third.
The good news is that S h ipp’s
Fella will be returning, along with
Power Source and No No No among
others, to perform in The $25,000

North American Series on the 14th.
It is a real draw ing card to have
h orses o f th is ca lib er racin g in
Maine.
In p re v io u s ra cin g action the
$7,500 Secretary’s Pace went to Cool
Fortune in 1:59.1 and the Fillies &
Mares Pace to My Classy Lady in
2:01.4.
The handle registered $246,554
follow ing the afternoon’s exciting
harness card at Lewiston Raceway.
BY JEA N EMERSON

IMPORTANT DATES AND UPCOMING EVENTS
May 6
May 7
May 8
May 9
May 12
May 14
May 15
May 15

-

Pompano Harness closes
The $30,000 Mollison invitational Pace - Lewiston Raceway
The Grand Circuit Opener at Rosecroft Raceway
Blooded Horse Sale - Delaware, Ohio
The Royalty Pacing Series Final - Lewiston Raceway
The North American Pacing Series - Lewiston Raceway
Scarborough Downs Stall & Ship-in Application Due
Mass Sire Stakes - Yearling & Two Year Old Sustaining
Payment due
May 15 - Maine Breeders Stakes - Yearling and Sustaining Payment due
May 15 - New England Sulky Championship Yearling payment due
May 15 - Pine Tree Mixed Sale - Cumberland Raceway

May 15 - The Summer-Long Sophomore Series - Nomination Due Scarborough Downs
May 15 - The Honeymooner Series - Nomination due - Scarborough
Downs
May 24 - The Future Queens Pacing Series Final - Lewiston Raceway
May 25 - The Future Kings Pacing Series Final - Lewiston Raceway
May 26 - The Twin City Trot Final - Lewiston Raceway
May 27 - The Lady Lewiston Pacing Series Final - Lewiston Raceway
May 27 - $75,000 North American Pacing Classic - Lewiston Raceway
closer
May 28 - Scarborough Downs 1989 Grand Opening
May 28 - 1989 Bangor Raceway - ‘The Friendly Track” opener
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A ttention H orsem en and
B reeders!
C o m p le te p e d ig r e e r e s e a r c h f o r sa les, a ls o o n
sta llion s fo r b r e e d in g p u rp oses, etc.
O ffe rin g a lo t o f “ e y e -c a tc h in g ” in fo rm a tio n n ot
o r d in a r ily ava ila ble.
W anted: S ires & D am s b o o k s, y e a rb o o k s, an d old
Sales C atalogs.
Call D el at: 207/284-7384
&

W anted
P eople to donate M aine B reed er’s Stake’s eligible
weanlings for the 4-H Development Program.
• Weanlings placed in October to be sold as yearlings
at MSBOA sale the follow ing September
'I know you're a great trainer, Sam, but are you sure
he’ll be ready to race tonight?”

• Further details may be acquired from:
MSBOA, 350 E. Bridge Street, Westbrook, ME 04074
Tel. 207/854-2494

D iM ario New GM A t
Scarborough

N otice

Scarborough Downs is pleased to
announce that Salvatore DiMario
has been named General Manager of
New England’s largest harness rac
ing track. Mr. DiMario comes to
Maine with fifteen years of experi
ence in the racing industry. He was
born and raised in W estch ester
County, New York, and is an attor
ney and a member of the New York
State
and
A m erican
Bar
A ssociations. For the past two
years, Mr. DiMario was the presid
ing judge at Quad City Downs in
East Moline, Illinois. In 1984-85 he
served as associate ju d g e at
Audubon Raceway in Henderson,

The sum m er telephone n u m ber (207/282-9295)
w ill b e in e ffe c t as o f M a y 15 w h e n Ye E d
returns to 256 B oom R oad, Saco, M aine 04072.

Change Of Address Form
(Your Name:^

Date:

Old Address:
C ity:______ _

Zip:

State:

Kentucky.
Salvatore D iM ario com es to
Scarborough Downs after a nation
wide search for the p osition o f
General Manager. The Downs is
excited with the enthusiasm, energy,
und creativity Mr. DiMario brings to
the New England racing scene. He
has worked in all aspects of the rac
ing business from his days as a
groom to his work in the judge's
booth.
As sights are set on the future of
the sport, Scarborough Downs will
continue to bring fresh and bright
ideas to the New England racing
community.

New Address:

Zipi
State:
iCity:________
Please check your mailing label for correct address and expiration of subscription.
Please notify of a change immediately, second class mall is not forwarded.
Return to: Jean Emerson, Editor, Boom Rd. Saco, Maine 04072.

O bituary
KENNETH E. HAWKE S
Kenneth E. Hawkes, 62, of 237 Main Street, Gorham, died Thursday,
4/27/89 at a Portland Hospital.
He was bom in Westbrook, a son of Lincoln and Gertrude Hawkes, and
attended Gorham Schools. Mr. Hawkes was a self-employed farmer most
of his life and an avid harness racing patron. He was a member of the
Gorham Odd Fellows and president of the Green Mountain Hunting Club.
He was a former member of the Buxton Rod & Gun Club.
Surviving are his wife Catherine N. Hawkes; three sons, Gary, Jeffrey &
Dennis, all of Gorham; a daughter, Stephanie H. Fyrberg of Buxton; a
brother, Robert of Buxton, Mass.; two sisters, Frances Hale of Boothbay
Harbor and Mary Stone of Lynn, Mass.

The N ortheast H arness N ew s is published in ten issues (Jan ./F eb . - Mar.
- Apr. - May - June - July - Aug. - Sept. - Oct. - N o v ./D ec.) for $10.00 per
year by Jean B. E m erson at R .R . 4, Alfred Rd., Biddeford, Me. 04005. Second
class postage paid in Biddeford, Me. U .S.P .S. 747-590. P ostm aster send
address changes to: N ortheast H arness N ew s, 256 Boom Rd., Saco, M aine,
04072.

D on ’t M iss A Single Issue!

NORTHEAST HARNESS NEWS

Standardbreds A t H orsefair

Subscribe Today... $10.00 per year
j

For those interested in the Standardbred sport who enjoy updated
inform ation, this is your opportunity to tune in on all harness happenings
in the N ortheastern sector. Ten inform ative issu es per year!
Keep abreast of the racing com m unity new s for a reasonable fee.
R enew als and initial subscriptions w ill be w elcom ed im m ediately.
Make Checks P ayable To: N ortheast Harness N ews
N ew .

.R enew ----------Print M ailing Address

NAME:

CHECK NUM BER:
CHECK DATE:

ADDRESS:
.ZIP:.
Return to: Jean E m erson, Editor, 256 Boom Rd., Saco, Maine 04072.

j

Harness racing will enjoy full par
ticip a tion this year in B elm ont
Park’s Horsefair ‘89 on June 3-11,
the week lea din g to the tra ck ’s
Belmont Stakes.
Jim Massey, NAHRMA project
director, reports that NAHRMA will
coordinate harness racing’s repre
sentation.
Included will be demonstrations of
the Standardbred in the performance
ring and in the Parade of Breeds on
the main track, as well as a staffed
inform ation booth in the Hall of
Breeds. In the ring and parade, har
ness racing’s roots will be highlight
ed, in clu d in g display o f two
high-wheeled sulkies provided by

Delvin Miller.
Last year, the first for the socalled all-breed event, standardbreds
were inadvertently om itted from
participation. “I salute the openness
o f the New York R acin g A sso c
iation in inviting us to participate in
such a g ig a n tic e v e n t,” M assey
said.
In 1988, the event drew 250,000
people. This year, 25 breeds of hors
es are expected to be represented
with much of the interest focused on
the 300- by 150-foot performance
ring, performances begin daily at 10
a.m., and admission, which includes
general admission for the day’s rac
ing, is free.
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May Is the Month For Spring Series and Invitationals At...

--------- LEWISTON RACEWAY--------- s
For Exciting Harness Racing Action

The Royalty Pacing Series

The Future Kings Pacing Series

(Non-W inners o f $15,000 in 1988)
$5,950 Final - Friday, May 12

(Colts & G eldings - 5 years and under)
$4,675 Final - Thursday, May 25

The Future Queen’s Pacing Series

The Twin City Trot

(Fillies & M ares - 5 years and under)
$4,950 Final - Wednesday, May 24

(Non-W inners $10,000 - Stakes M oney Excluded)
$5,450 Final - Friday, May 26

The Lady Lewiston Pacing Series
(Fillies & M ares - N on-W inners o f $15,000)
$5,650 Final - Saturday, May 27

The $30,000 Allan M. Mollison Invitational Pace
Sunday, M ay 7th

The $25,000 North American Series
Sunday, M ay 14th

In appreciation to our many loyal patrons, Lewiston Raceway will host as a
season finale on May 27th...

The $75,000 New England Pacing Classic
Top Horses In The Nation Vie For Maine?s,Largest Purse !*
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LAVISH ACRES

Invites you to breed to the following proven stallions

BEST JEFFREY

BRET'S CHAMP

(Best Of AI1 — Shadydale Frisky)

(Bret Hanover — Victory Light)

1986 and 1986 Maine Stallion o f the Year.

Has sired 69 pacers in 2:00 and 264 in 2:05 out o f 336
starters with a num ber o f Grand Circuit performers.
C on gratulations to C H E R N O B YL, w ho garnered
se c o n d m o n e y in th e r e c e n t $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 B e r r y ’s
C reek F inal at the M eadow land s. B ret’s C ham p
is the sire o f this dam , C anta Libra.
Service Fee: $1,000 (live foal)

Sire o f WALTZ ON JEFF p.2, 2:01.3h - 3, l:58.1h. Fastest
Maine-sired colt ever. Also sired '88 two-year-old Maine
Stakes-winning filly LAVISH CATHY, $14,000 in 12 starts.
Served full book o f 40 mares in 1987 and 35 manres in
1988. His foals are always com petitive in the Stakes.
Service Fee: $900 (live foal)

BEST JEFFREY p.2,2.-003f - 3,1:59. - 4,1:57.4 $190,000

BRET'S CHAMP p .3 ,1:55.4 $270,515

ATTENTION

BREEDERS PLEASE NOTE!
Lavish A cres is p leased to announce the...

"Best Jeffrey Cup Race"
for the foals o f m ares bred to this stallion only
in 1989. These tw o-year-olds o f 1992 w ill race for
a purse o f $5,000 to be contested at som e tim e
during that year, n ot to interfere w ith Stakes
races.
For fu rther details contact:
B asil K ellis or Frank W ithee

WITSEND'S TRIBUTE

LAVISH ACRES

(Speedy Crown — Burger Queen)

Greene, Maine

There are exceUent reports on his tw o year olds
in train in g in 1989. WITSEND’S TRIBUTE is a half
b r o t h e r to B U R G O M E IST E R 3,1:56.3 $435,411
H amble toni an winner.

9Visitors Always Welcome!”

Service Fee: $500 (live foal)
For Booking contracts call:
Frank Withee, Farm Manager
Tel. 207/946-5388

or

Basil Kellis, Owner
Tel. 207/324-2841
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1988 Maine Yearling Average UP 31% Over 1987

The Maine Standardbred Breeders
Association Auction Committee
Invites You To Attend...

THE 1989 MAINE BREEDERS
BLOODSTOCK SALE
Saturday, September 9,1989 Scarborough Downs
For Inform ation Call:
M arilyn B ranagan

B ert Fernald

R uth Norton

Jean Childs

A u d rey G erry

9 4 6 -5 6 2 8

9 9 8 -4 7 6 9

797-4418

8 5 4 -2 4 9 4

8 3 9 -3 0 3 5

“The Place To Buy And Sell Maine Sires Stakes Stock”

More Foals Of 1989
Sire

My Bill Forw ood
Barney Blue Chip
Barney Blue Chip
Kawartha T. Barr
Startross
Thurston Hanover
Witsend’s Tribute
Witsend’s Tribute
Witsend’s Tribute
Best Jeffrey
Best Jeffrey
Best Jeffrey
Best Jeffrey
Best Jeffrey
Best Jeffrey
Best Jeffrey
Best Jeffrey
Best Jeffrey
Best Jeffrey
Barney Blue Chip
Barney Blue Chip
Barney Blue Chip
Barney Blue Chip
Springfest
Springfest
Barney Blue Chip
Barney Blue Chip
Springfest
Springfest
Springfest
Barney Blue Chip
Springfest
^ est Jeffrey

Dam

Sex

O w n er

Royal Sterling
Marilyn’s Pluff
Justaplain Ordeal
Peachy’s Betsy
Shadylace
D on’s Diane
Hard Time Rosie
Fairest Rambler
B.B. Sparkle
Miss Happy Ridge
Becky Lee Lobell
J.M. Frill
Pattietron
Chinbro Steady Time
Quicker Than Most
Gaelic Waltz
Casino Ore
Mini Ball
Lavish Toni
Bay State Ginny
Bail Us Out
Cool Reflection
G.C. Matriach
Determined Squirt
Princess o f Pride
Peggy P.
Gemini’s Touch
Take ‘Em By Storm
Knotch Hill April
Taxette
Impromptu
M elsong Rainbow
Lavish Cavaletta

colt
colt
colt
filly
colt
filly
filly
colt
filly
filly
filly
colt
filly
filly
filly
filly
colt
filly
filly
colt
colt
filly
filly
filly
colt
filly
colt
filly
filly
filly
filly
filly
filly

Bob Roy
Elroy Nason
Kevin O’Reilly
Norton Farm
Norton Farm
Don Dodge
Ron Patoine
Frank Withee
P.&B. Battis
Cliff Bradbury
R ick M oody
D. & E. Hall
Art Van Wart
Ken Daigle
Flip N’Quick Stable
P. & B. Battis
June Morowski
June Morowski
Lavish Acres
Don Gillis
Frank Monziac
Richard Shiers
Del Smart
Walter Wilson
John Holmes
Bob Jordan
Mike Rodden
R ick M oody
Robert Knox
Lynn Marie Smith
Roland Cole
Lynn Marie Smith
Lavish Acres &
Battis Stables

Calling All Horses!

'

$

ErnieThe B lacksm ith

99

Can F ill Your Shoeing N eeds!
Trot to the phone and dial: 207-282-3131

A Very Early Look at
New Foals
BY SALLYANN JOHNS
Reports from three of Maine’s top
stock farms herald the arrival of
very promising colts and fillies.
At Marilyn Branagan’s Cead Mile
Faite Farm , a filly by S h e ry l’s
Number out of Ambro Whimsy is
attracting a lot of attention, even
serious offers. “She has class writ
ten all over h er,” a cco rd in g to
Marilyn. Diamond Beauty and Riv
Lea Gemini also have nice Sheryl’s
Number daughters at their sides.
My Bill Forwood, sure to have a full
book again this year, is the sire of
handsome colts out of Wedding Bells
and Mighty Lisa Lee.
In Greene, Lavish Acres farm
manager Frank Withee is showing
o ff sharp look in g colts out o f
Coulter’s Big Bird and Marza, both
sired by Best Jeffrey. Best Jeffrey is
leased by farm owners Basil Kellis
and Frank D aughan from Paul

Battis.
Bert Ferald has what he says
is “ a good m ix tu re ” o f colts
and fillie s .
He is p a rticu la rly
pleased with his Silent Skipper colts
out of Blond Baroness and J.M .’s
Best Bet.
Some might think that we’ve kept
the best for last. The Trotters! At
Cead Mile Faite Farm, it’s a one
hundred thousand welcomes to a
TNT Bambino filly out of the farmowned Del Crest Barb. Bert Ferald
is equally as high on his Nanette
Lothario’s colt by Royal Reward. At
Lavish Acres, their trottin g sire
Witsend’s Tribute has outstanding
looking fillies out of Sweet Lollipop
and Question Advice.
What better way to spend a spring
day than visiting one of these gra
cious farms and their brand new res
idents!

PINE TREE MIXED SALE
10:30 AM
May 15,1989
Cumberland Raceway
Dale Folsom, Auctioneer

Equipment Sells Before &
After
For Inform ation Contact:

H arold R alph, P res.
C layton Sm ith, Mgr.
207/946-5514
(or)
207/8 4 6 -5 6 4 9

'M
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Sidelines

Camtastic qualifies for Dreamaire in 1:55.3, Bob Bencal trains, Cindy
Meketa grooms and Ron Waples drives.

Who says cats can’t sw im / Diane HeUen is witness to the fact after a
spring shower at Pompano.

%

t

B Y

J E A N

E M E R S O N

Joe Hall’s two year old Happy Escort colt qualified for Bruce Ranger
in 2:06 at Pompano Park recently.

THE POWER CONNECTION, harness and sulky draw attention dur
ing the qualifiers at Pompano Park. The company is owned by inno
vators, John and Gaylord Bouilier, of Greene, Maine.

There's a new foal on the scene and it’s a boy: Brian Patrick Plante,
born April 27, 1989 at Freehold Area Hospital, to Roger Plante &
Pam ela May Plante. G randparents are M rs. Phyllis Plante of
Foxboro, Mass, and Dennis May & Audrey Gerry of Gorham, Me.
Roger and Pam are currently employed by the Steve Elliott Stable.

Sad to note we lost three nice racehorses lately: BYE A HARE,
owned by Patty & Luke Varnum; SWEET ROSIE O, owned by Wilbur
Hammond; and LAVISH KATHY, owned by Basil Kellis.

The L eu k em ia S ociety was the b ig w in n er w hen “ C eleb rity
Bartenders’* from Pompano Harness raised over $1,000 in tips alone
at The London Pub. Through the cooperation of horsemen, orga
nized by
Lairy Albano, the. benefit was tremen.dously suc
cessful. ^Pictured “on the job is Maine’s own Bob Doherty.

This trio will be primary in organizing the 1989 Breeders Crown two
and three year old races programmed for national television viewing
in October (1 to r): Harold Duris, Pompano General Manager; Tom
.C h arters, B reeders Crown D irector; John Cashm an, Pom pano
President.

Jackson New Promotional
Coordinator
Henry Jackson assumed responsib ilitie s for the A gricu ltu ra l
Promotional Coordinator position on
February 21, 1989. This is the
newly created position that will oversee the A griculture Fair Stipend
Fund
P rogram ,
the
M aine
S tan dard bred B reeders Stakes
Program and coordinate activities
between these two facets with the
Department of Agriculture, Food and
Rural Resources.
H enry Jackson was born and
reared in the w estern sector o f
Maine. He had been a life long resident o f Oxford. Henry graduated
from Oxford High School and then
from the University of Maine with a
B ach elor o f S cien ces D egree in
Animal and Veterinary Sciences. He
worked as a herdsman upon graduation from college before entering
public service for the State of Maine,
and has worked for the Department
o f A g ricu ltu re, Food and Rural
Resources for the past 18 years.
Henry’s responsibilities have been
varied. He has worked as a Poultry
and Red M eat Inspector for the
Division of Inspections; an Animal
Industry S p ecia list (L ivestock
P roduction S p ecia list) for the
Division of Animal Industry; and an
Agricultural Development Agent for
the
D ivision
of
P roduction
Development.
Jackson comes to this position

with a good working knowledge of
A gricultural Fairs, he has been
resp on sib le for m on itorin g the
Agricultural Fair Stipend Program
as well as assisting fair volunteers
with interpreting the laws and regulations that pertain to the Stipend
Program. He has also ben an active
pertain to the Stipend Program, he
has also been an active member and
T rustee for the O xford county
Agricultural Society, which gives
him an insight of what coordinating
a fair is like.
Henry admits that his knowledge
of harness racing is limited; yet he
feels that with Tom Webster’s assistance he w ill quickly catch on.
H enry lik en s the S tandardbred
Breeders Stakes Program to most
other genetic improvement programs
that he has helped develop and
worked with over the years, in this
case, time is the measurement used
to establish the success of the breeding program.
Jackson is looking forw ard to
m eeting with and w orking with
those individuals that are associated
with harness racing and agricultural
fairs.
Editor’s N ote: Other applicants
for the job are listed in alphabetical
order: Robert Chaffee, J.P. Farrell,
Audrey Gerry, Carol Kivatisky, Toby
N ason ,
G erry S m ith,
Clark
Thompson.

U.S.H.W.A. Broadcast
Award Winners Announced
WCSH-TV of Portland, ME, and
the Canadian Broadcast Company
Radio Network in St. John, New
Brunswick, have won the top prizes
in the fifth annual B roadcasters
award competition conducted by the
U nited S tates H arness W riters
Association and the U.S. Trotting
Association. The awards recognize
outstanding work in the coverage
of harness racing in North America.
In the television category, WCSHTV’s hour-long program, “From Goal
to Finish Line,” produced by Bill
Green - h im self a harness horse
owner - was judged best among a
record number of entries. As the
name implies, the program follows a
foal from birth to the time it reaches
the races. It drew a rave review
from contest judge Phil Pikelny, prom otions director o f W BNS-TV in
Columbus, OH.
“I applaud the originality, professional editing, excellen t cam era
work and topnotch writing,” Pikelny
said. ‘This program took great commitment on the part of the station
that aired it and those who worked
to put it together.”
Runner-up honors in the television category went to WTVQ-TV in

Lexington, Kentucky and producer
Laura King for their effort entitled
“Harness in the Heartland.” There
was a th ird -p la ce “ dead h e a t”
between ESPN’s live coverage of The
H am bletonian and the program
“Keeping Track,” a production of
N orthlands Park in E dm onton,
Alberta.
The winner in the radio category
was submitted by Tony Doucette,
reporter for the CBS Radio Network.
His four-part series on the New
Brunswick harness racing industry
also drew praise from Pikelny, who
called it “well researched and very
interesting. This was an ambitious
project, but obvious planning, strong
writing and strong editing made it a
solid winner in the category.”
“The World in Harness,” produced
by Jim M assey for the N orth
A m erican
H arness
R acing
Association (NAHRMA) was named
runner-up in the radio category, and
“The Great American Pasttime,” pro
duced by the Hall of Fame of the
Trotter in Goshen, NY, was selected
as second runner-up.
The w inners in each category
receive $500, while runners-up and
second runners-up receive $250 and
$100, respectively.

Advertise In N ew England's
F orem ost Standardbred Periodical

JjjiL-

(Speedy Somolli - Mice - Formal Notice)
Stud Fee: $500.
Salisbury Standardbreds
RD #1, B ox 169
Salisbury, V T 05769
Tel. 8 0 2/3 5 2 -4 2 0 4 or 8 0 2/3 5 2 -4 5 5 2

Attention! New England Mares:
New Vermont Trotting Stallion Available
D abindabeau 3 ,1:58, a son o f
Speedy Somolli, out o f the Formal
Notice mare, Mice, will stand his first
full season at study in Vermont at
Salisbury Standardbreds in 1989.
D abindabeau as a tw o-year-old
was in training at Showplace Farms
in New Jersey and looked like a top
stake prospect when he broke a bone
in his left hock ending his freshman
season. Despite his injury, he came
back as a three-year-old to take his
race mark of 1:58, winning a heat of a
NJSS race and compiling a threeyear-old record of 17 (7—2—1).
He was test bred once in 1987, producing a handsome colt out of the
Lindy’s Crown mare, Sweet Aries. In
1988 he served a limited number of
mares due to this late arrival at
Salisbury Standardbreds, well into
the breeding season.
“Our intention is to provide a quality stallion and quality care at a reasonable cost to the small breeder, the
person with only one or two mares,”
says Dale Tucker, Farm Manager.

“We have assembled a small band
of broodmares for the farm led by the
young Arnie Almahurst mare, Arnie
Le Mer (her first foal was French
Lieutenant 3,1:57.1) and by such
sires as Carlisle, Nevele Diamond
and Lindy’s Crown” The farm hopes
to attract up to 20 outside mares so
that each m are can get the fu ll
atten tion that a sm all farm can
offer.
“I think we are going to have the
top trotting sire in New England in a
few years and want to give a chance
to the local b reed ers to produce
cham pionship stock ,” adds Peter
L angrock, who is p rop rietor o f
Salisbury Standardbreds. “At a $500
stud fee and an $8 per day board
charge, it should open quality breeding to horsepeople who could not otherwise afford it,” he adds.
All foals are eligible to Vermont
Breeders Stake, a lim ited by fun
stake program. For information call
Dale Tucker at 8 0 2 /3 5 2 -4 3 5 2 or
Peter Langrock at 802/352-4204.

Ellen Harvey To
Meadowlands Media
Ellen Harvey of Bloomfield, New
Jersey, has been named Director of
Media Relations and Publicity, it
was announced today by Sam
A nzalone, the racetrack general
manager.
Ms. H arvey w ill assum e h er
duties, effective May 1.
A graduate of Boston College and
the University of Washington, Ms.
Harvey has served as m arketing
coordinator for the North American
H arness
R acin g
M ark etin g
Association, and associate producer
and syndicator of NAHRMA’s “The
World in Harness” weekly television

show since its inception in 1986.
She has written for such publications as Hoof Beats, Harness Horse,
C ou n try L ivin g and the 1988
Breeders Crown Magazine,
“I’m eager to take on the challenge of promoting the Meadowlands
in the m etropolitan area m edia,”
said Ms. Harvey, whose family has
been involved in racing for many
years. ‘This track offers the best of
everything to racing fans and I’m
delighted to be part of it.”
“We’re delighted to have Ellen join
us,” said Anzalone. “She’ll be an
excellent addition to our staff.”

Stallion For Lease

RAVEN’S MARK
(R aven H an over 1:58.3 - Sw in gin g Sue tt 1:59.2 Shadow Wave 1:56.3)
T h e D a m , S w in g in g S u e , h a s p r o d u c e d 3 in
1:59. R A V E N ’S M A R K is c o r r e c tly m a d e , h a s
excellent, gentle m ann ers and a m u scu lar build.

Personal Service To:
S ta llio n O w ners
R acing S ta b le s
B reeding Farm s

DABINDABEAUus

l:5 8 h , 1:55.4m , R a c e -T im e d 1:54.4

Be W ise....

S a les C o m p a n ies
Auto & Truck D e a le r s
Industry O rg an ization s
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Farriers
Feed C o m p a n ies
E quipm ent D ea lers

If interested call R obert Vorisek in Kentucky
606/223-1663
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The Dupuis Farm is still accepting

SPRINGFEST
An Early Season Celebration of
Productivity
(Nevele Pride-Weeping Cherry)
2, 2:03h
(Race-timed in 2:00.4 as a three year old)
It’s looking good for the first crop in 1989. Training reports from
Maine to Florida are very positive as expected!
This grand circuit trotter appears to be a producer, with two year
olds showing his early speed and classic conformation, you can expect a
banner season for trotters in the Maine Breeders Stakes this year.
It’s time to get on the bandwagon. Don’t wait ‘till it’s too late.
Remember this is the last year you can breed your trotting mare to this
top prospect for a stallion service charge of $200 with no stud fee to fol
low. This is an opportunity seldom encountered in the breeding busi
ness.

Call today and make the necessary arrangements!

Dup

Please1

Lynn-Marie Smit
196 Buxton Rd., Saco, IVt

g

mares to the following stallions...
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p. l:58.3f.
Brings A Legacy of Speed and Class To The
Breeding Ranks In Maine!
A stallion of this caliber will serve to improve on the existing
bloodlines, upgrading the next generation. This quality son of
Most Happy Fella (p. 1:55) and Betty Hanover (p. 1:57.2) has the
stature to produce sons and daughters capable of top perfor
mance in the Maine Stakes, with the stamina to continue there
after at the metropolitan tracks. AIthough the advertised stud
fee is $1,000, in order to attract the best quality m ares, a
reduced fee of $600 will be offered this year to Broodmares...
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

W ith a tw o year old race record o f 2:10 or better...or
W ho have b een ra c e -tim e d in 2:05 or b etter as a tw o year old ...o r
W ith a lifetim e record o f 2:00 or better...or
W ho have earned over $50,000 as a tw o or three year old ...or
W ho are Stakes or Futurity w in ners...or
W ho have produ ced any o f the above.

AIl who qualify above will be eligible for a reduced stud fee of
$600

puis
se(Contact:

ith, Farm Manager
ME 04072 Tel. 207-284-4726
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A Ranger Review
B Y K .C . JOHNSON

FOR SALE
Two Trotting Bred Fillies
By The Recently Exported
Two Year Old Champion

WORKAHOLIC
2 ,1 :5 7 .1

$ 8 7 0 ,8 6 9

(Speedy Crown-Ah So-Speedy Count)
(The only stallion to date accepted into the French
Stud, rep orted ly standing for $25,000 w ith over 1500
mares applying for hookings to this top Breeders Crown
winner. There are very few foals available for sale from
this second crop o f Workaholic.)

MISS WIND SONG
Bay Filly 4/88
D am : Taxette by Songcan l:5 8 .3 h out o f
M iss W indy Jam ie 2:07.2h by Jam ie 1:59.2.
This m are w as a N ew York Sire Stakes w inner
as a tw o year old in 2:08.4 w ith a lifetim e record
o f 2:04.3h and $62,877 in earnings.
She is a full sister to the Invitational Trotter,
F ran k en sh ew 2 :0 1 .l h and a h a lf sister to N oble
W ind 2:01.2.

KATELYN’S MELODY
Bay Filly 4/88
D am : M elson g R ainbow by Songcan l:5 8 .3 h out
o f M elody R ainbow 2, 2:08.2 b y Stars Pride 1:57.1
This m are w as stakes placed in the N ew York
Sire Stakes as a tw o year old and has a lifetim e
record o f 2:05 w ith $47,442 in earnin gs.
She is a h a lf sister to the p rod u cer M y Speedy
R ain b ow and the raceh orses M elsco o t R ain b ow
and Mr. B agel.

M aine native Bruce Ranger overcome severe illness and has the
notched his 100th victory for the potential to score well next year,
winter meet at Pompano Park on Ranger has colts staked in
April 7 with a comfortable wire-to- Pennsylvania, Kentucky, New York,
wire triumph aboard D.J.’s Gamblin’ and New Jersey, so he has an
Man. Ranger become the fifth driver am bitious agenda planned for
this winter at the south Florida himself the next couple of summers,
racew ay to reach the century
Pompano is home to one of the
plateau , and the ach ievem en t finest driving colonies in the country,
capped off a comeback begun two and Ranger concedes that it is often
summers ago at Scarborough Downs, “tough to get a live drive.” Ranger
R anger oversees a stable o f notes that while there are few young
around fourteen head in addition to su perstar d rivers, the colony
being one of the most in-demand in clu d es
several
form er
drivers at Pompano. He presently “wunderkinds” like himself - Peter
stands fifth in the Pompano drivers’ Wrenn (the lea d in g driver this
race, close behind Mickey McNichol w in ter), Joe Pavia, and Wally
in the race for fourth place, has H ennessey - m ixed with some
captured purses to ta lin g over talented veterans such as Mickey
$500,000 for the meet, and has won McNichol. Ron Waples, and John
several races o f im portance this Hogan. In nearly every race, one or
winter. The most prestigious of more o f these drivers is out and
these was the $40,000-plus finals of coming early to pressure the pace,
the Pompano Beach Late Closer, in though Ranger remains the master
which he guided Dexter Nukes (No of the one-eighth pole move and at
N ukes-Viking Princess) to 1 1:56 keeping a tired horse up in the
victory over the lies o f Personal stretch.
Computer and Au Crombie. Ranger
Ranger concedes that racing at
says that Dexter Nukes is “the type Pom pano
does
have
some
of horse that can make a summer”; drawbacks. Stall fees are quite high,
he is staked extensively, and trainer and ex orb itan t tim es are often
George Gilmour has promised that required to win even the cheapest of
Ranger will be the driver of first races (such as 1:58 and change to
choice throughout the three-year-old take a $4,000 claimer, the bottom
stakes season up north. D exter claim ing class). N onetheless, he
Nukes has triumphed in eight o f argues that these sacrifices are
nine 1989 starts thus far, with worth it for the opportunity to train
earnings of over $35,000. Dexter his colts in the warm w inter
Nukes is onty one of a number of top- weather.
class horses Ranger has teamed this
Despite his success, Ranger has
winter; others include the classy not lost touch with his roots. He
mare Bit O Good News, Lou Guida’s drives for most of the Maine trainers
form er cham pion th ree-v ea r-old stabled at Pompano, including Don
Meadowbranch Brel, and the classy Roy, Chet Emerson, Lowell Pease,
M ister Sea, a preferred pacer at and Frank Panarelli. He also serves
Pom pano who R an ger says is a as unofficial “ambassador” for New
“gu aran teed” w inner when w ell- England owners in town to purchase
laced from the inside.
horses for other tracks, guiding them
R a n ger’ s own stable, m ostly around the backside and advising
ow ned by New Jersey native them on the pluses and minuses of
Ferdinand M onteleon e, is about the Pompano horses on the block,
evenly divided betw een colts in Ranger says he remains grateful for
tra in in g and ov ern igh t pacers, the way he was treated by the
Ranger lists his best pacer presently Scarborough management and fans
as Houston Skipper, who has taken during the 1987 summer, and he
four wins thus far this year and promises to return to the Downs this
earned alm ost $10,000.
D .J .’s sum m er for one or m ore o f the
Gamblin’ Man is an up-and-coming Invitationals if he has the stock,
young son of Smog, while Kangaroo
For the summer, Ranger plans to
Court has been competitive in the stable at a farm outside of Freehold,
m ediu m -class trots this w inter, and divide his time between the New
Among the colts, Ranger is m ost Jersey track, Stakes races, and the
excited about a Nihilator colt whose metropolitan raceways,
dam is a full sister to Storm Damage E d ito r’s n ote: R a n g er’s win in the
and a half-sister to Race Time. A Floridian came shortly after this was
$28,000 purchase, the colt has printed. Bravo! Bruce!

Both o f these outstanding fillies w ill be paid up in
the m ajor stakes in clu d in g the B reeders Crown. The
dams o f these fillies are being bred to Dream o f Glorv in
1989.
For more inform ation please call:
Lynn M arie Sm ith, D upuis F arm , Saco, M aine
Tel. 207/284-4726
Dancing Master wins as Bruce Ranger, driving for his largest life
time purse, charges to the wire defeating Mr. M allory and Au
Crombie.
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FLORIDA HORSE FARM
Special Property Available

Castleton Farm of Florida's
remaining approximate 480 high
quality acreage is available for
immediate inspection and purchase.
PARCEL B CONTAINS
DISTINCT SUBDIVIDABLE
OPPORTUNITIES.

□ PARCEL A FEATURES:
Turn-key Horse Farm — Total of 320 Acres
Office/Breeding Barn — 5 stalls
• Foaling Barn —
22 stalls
• Receiving Bam —
16 stalls
• Multiple
Paddocks
• Fully-fenced,
primarily with
4-board fencing
• Paved asphalt roads

PARCEL B FEATURES:
• Versatile Farm Property —
160 Acres or Four 40 acre parcels
Yearling Barn — 15 stalls
Tw o residences and apartment
Contains roadfront property
Fenced fields, primarily with 4-board
fencing
Metal Hay Shed

Located in Gilchrist County
30 miles west of
Gainesville 50 miles north of Ocala, 730 miles
northwest of Orlando.
—

,

ETONWFARM

Q

---------------- 0

J o h n C ashm an, Jr., P resid en t & G eneral M anager
P.O . B ox 11889, L exington, KY 40578 6 0 6 /231-8768 Fax 606/281-6284
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Ye Ed’s Two Year Old Prognostications For ‘89

DEVON’S GAIT (Speedy Crown-Brers da Jean Lobell) trotting eott
owned by Gary Lewis at Pompano Park.

Pacing colt DROP OFF (Big Towner-Loose News), one of the best
trained by Tom Haughton.

Trotting filly QUAINT CUSTOM (Prakas-Gretchen C.) with groom
Ed Duplaga and Ernie Gaskin of the Haughton Stable.

*rotTing colt SUPER FORCE (Super Bowl-Head Hunter) and groom
jQcbes .of Goatment a LSt o i b l f t * , f<)

Pacing colt BOOKMAKER (Nihilator-Rabble Rouser) trained in
2:01.3 for Stanley Dancer before shipping north.

Trotting colt SUPER ARNIE (Super Bowl-Arnie’s Likeness) with
groom Jimmy Summers of Continental Stable.

Mark Vartiainer, who trains for Esa Laktinen, is partial to the trot
ting filly NORINDA LOBELL (Joie de Vie-Nautilus Lobell).

lrottm g colt TRANSITORY STATE (Prakas-Tiffany Star) with grooi
Melissa Roberts and trainer Jan Johnson o f Continental Stable.
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Meadowlands Notes
BY JEAN EMERSON
The $309,250 Berry’s Creek Final interfering with Mirablis at the to of
was raced at The Meadowlands on the stretch. Chernobyl, who without
Saturday, April 29 encompassing the a doubt had the toughest trip of all.
unexpected from post to wire. A cutting the 1:53.2 mile out of the
field of nine colts approached the nine hole, placed second and Ahoy
gate in this three year old early C aptain held on for third with
closer, with Slide It In (Landslide- Casino Cowboy fourth and Dorunrun
Am bro C urtsy) Ahoy C aptain Bluegrass receiving fifth money.
(Sonsam-Cheerful Lib) and Stone
In passing it is interesting to note
Island (P reciou s F ella -Isla n d that the winner who is Canadian
Princess) from posts 1-2-3 leaving owned by Investim of Montreal, had
out.
the competitive drive as a two year
It was, however, Fiorello Blue old with twelve starts, to win eight,
Chip (P recious F ella -F estiv a l place twice and finish third twice.
Hanover) who made the top at the He was used twice in this mile and
quarter in .28. As expected, by the responded accordingly,
half this 30-1 shot was shuffled back
Don Schultze of Dover, N.H. who
to fourth as Chernobyl took over his owns Chernobyl, a homebred out of
lead in 55.4 follow ed by Ahoy the Bret’s Champ mare Canta Libra,
Captain and the favored Dorunrun is no stranger to the business. But a
Bluegrass. At the three quarters the mile like this must be unnerving
gritty son of No Nukes maintained even for the most dedicated of the
the lead in 1:24.2, but as they turned lot. Schultze is most deserving,
the comer, coming into the stretch it
The show-horse, Ahoy Captain,
was once again Fiorello Blue Chip part of an entry for trainer Robert
with renewed energy who surged to Rankin, was skillfully driven by
the front.
Jack Moiseyev. In 1988 this colt also
As they approached the wire Au topped the field with two year old
Crombie came flying out of the pack money earnings of $127,492.
to nip Chernobyl for second. This
Casino Cow boy has been hot
masterful move was, however, short lately, garnering $113,500 in only
lived as the inquiry board flashed eleven starts this year. The outside
immediately at the conclusion. The post was undoubtedly a detriment,
unexpected victor, F iorello Blue
Our h ea rt goes out to Tom
Chip, was home free, paying $65.80 - Haughton; it took the judges such a
$20.40 - $11.00 across the board. Au long time to make their decision.
Crombie was set back to 8th for
Guess that’s hoss racin’...
Editor's Note: On Saturday, May 6, in the first leg o f the $39,366 New Jersey
Sire Stakes at the Meadowlands, Chernobyl teamed again by John Campbell
won by a length and a half in 1:55 from post 12.

GARDEN STATE SALES
RESULTS
The M eadow lands

A pril 9 ,1 9 8 9

CASTLE SORCERESS b m (Hot Hitter-Castlemaine
Joseph Charles Smith, Sanford, ME
MYSTICAL QUEST b m (Most Happy Fella-Mermaid Hanover)
Cantario Farms, Ltd., Campbellville, Ontario
UNNAMED YEARLING COLT b f (Merger-To Your Liking)
Lewis A. Pletcher, Hillsboro, NH
ANDRE SEELSTER b g 1985 (Armbro Splurge-Anitasam)
Ted Wing, Agent, New York, NY
IDEALBRET HANOVER b g (Bret Hanover-Idealize)
Dan Gaines, So. Hadley, Mass.
MONIQUE LOBELL b m (Icarus Lobell-Majorca)
Ted Wing, Agent, New York, NY
PLAYBOY ADVISOR b h (Arbro Omaha-Centre Fold)
Linda Goldstein, West Haven, CT
DUNROVIN b g (Escort-Imperial Armbro)
Richard Coillucci, Stoughton, MA
BREEZE TO VICTORY b h (Warm Breeze-Victorys Jane)
William Ferrerra, Agent - East Long Meadow, MA
CMF BOURBON BEAU b g (Bonefish-Barnard Lobell)
David R. Brindle, Warwick, R.I.
COURTLAND LISA b m (Precious Fella-Kenwood Betsy)
Gary D. Mosher, Agent, Oakland, ME
DANCING RYAN b g (N L Skipper-Dancing Jane)
Gaetan Cloutier, Lewiston, ME
NELSON KOSMOS b c (Mystic Park-Nevele Swizzle)
Ambition Acres, Plainville, MA
S K DEFIANCE b h (Skipper Knox-Mountain Mae)
SPECIAL KELLI b m (Steady Special-Jeri Gay)
John F. Couture, Agent, Charlestown, MA

$3,500
$6,000
$ 1,200
$23,000

this year it will be awarding $12,000
in college scholarships to students in

THE EXPERIMENTAL CHAMPIONSHIP RATINGS FOR 1989
TROTTERS
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$31,000
$10,000
$22,000
$ 12,000
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Rank Name
1.
Peace Corps (f)
2.
Valley Victory
3.
Ride the Wave
4.
M eadow Gallant
3.
Demilo Hanover
6.
Rapido
7.
Ziggy Hanover
8.
Keyser Lobell
9.
Bon Vivant
10.
Scott S. Hanover
11.
Flying Irishman
12.
Classic Air
13.
Cobra Lobell
14.
Noxie Hanover (f)
15.
Armbro Hinter (f)
16.
E- D. Kash (f)
17.
Speedy G.B.
18.
Probe
19.
Grundy’s Kruger
20.
Meltaway
21.
Shaun’s Best Boy
22.
Nuclear Arsenal
23.
Colette Lobell (f)
24.
R oz’s Lady (f)
25.
Speed Sailing
26.
Perfect Mate (f)
27. To the Gate
28.
Baltic Spirit
29.
Swirlabout
30.
\ankee Class
31.
On A Cruise (f)
32.
Capt. Harry
33.
London Hunt
34.
Kash in Advance
35. Stormont Easygoing

B reeding
Baltic Speed-Worth Beein (Super B o w l ) ..............................
Baltic Speed-Valley Victoria (B o n e fish ).................................
Balanced Im age-Hurricane Honey (Arnie Almahurst) . . .
Super B owl-Quiet Elegance (Speedy Crown)
.................
Super B owl-Descent (Speedy Crown)
................................
Speedy C row n-A rm bro Audra (Super B o w l)............
Super B ow l-Z izi’s Filly (Hickory Smoke) ............................
Speedy Somolli-Killbuck Rose (B. F. C o a lto w n ).................
Speedy C row n-R ed Hot Mama (Nevele D iam ond )............
Super Bowl-Palace Rose (Speedy Crown) .....................
Nevele Pride-Armbro Shanon (Speedy C r o w n ).................
Joie de Vie-Airiest (Speedster)................................................
Speedy Crown-Crystal Lobell (Noble Victory) .................
Super B ow l-N oble Gal (Noble V icto ry ).................................
Dream of G lory-N orah Lobell (Speedy C r o w n ) ...............
Speedy Crow n-E va Cash (Nevele D ia m o n d )........................
Speedy Somolli-Lady G.B. C oahown-(B.F. Coaltown)
Super B ow l-A .C .’s Wonder (Speedy C r o w n )........................
Speedy Somolli-Keystone Mermaid (Hickory Pride) .
Mystic Park-Candy Bowl (Super Bowl)
.....................
Lindy’s C row n -M in Flicka (Arnie Almahurst) .............
Arsenal-Cardinal Sahbra (Cardinal Jamie)
Joie de V ie-C her Lobell (Speedy Crown) ..........................
Super B ow l-A rm bro Airy (Speedy C r o w n ) ..........................
Baltic Speed-W holly Mackerel (B o n e fish )............................
Speedv C row n-L a Soubrette (Nevele Pride) ...................
Speedv C row n-T arpon Frenzy (Nevele Pride) .................
Baltic Speed-Genevieve Hanover (Super Bowl) .................
Speed in Action-Charielette (Carlisle)
Defiant Yankee-Yankee Scottie (Hickory P rid e).................
Bonefish-Sea Change (Noble Victory) .................................
Super Bowl-Porulaca (Speedy C r o w n )...................................
A rndon-M illinery (Dream of G l o r y ) .....................................
Lindy’s Crown-Envy Kash (Duke R o d n e y )..........................
Balanced Image-Casual Glance (Nevele D iam on d )............

1988
2 yo
Race
R ecord
1:56.2
1:57.2
2:00f
1:58
1:57
1:58
1:57.3
1:58
1:58.3
1:58.1
2:00.2Q
1:58.4
2:03
T T 1 :55
2:00.3f
1:59.If
2:01.IQ
1:59.1
2:00
2:01.4
1:59.2
1:59.3
2:00.2
1:58.3
1:59
2:00.4
1:59.3
2:00.3
1:59.3
1:59.4f
2:00
2:02.4f
2:01.4f
1:58.3
2:02.4f

1989
Exper.
Rating
1:54
1:54.1
1:54.2 j
1:54.3
1:54.4
1:55
1:55.1
1:55.2
1:55.3
1:55.4
1:56
1:56.1
1:56.2
1:56.3
1:56.4
1:57
1:57.1
1:57.2
1:57.3
1:57.4
1:58
1:58.1
1:58.2
1:58.3
1:58.4
1:59
1:59.1
1:59.2
1:59.3
1:59.4
2:00
2:00.1
2:00.2
2:00.3
2:00.4

$22,000
$9,000
$6,500
$13,000
RNA
$ 16,500

Harness Horse Youth News
The Harness H orse Youth
Foundation announces that again

Three year old trotting filly PEACE CORPS (Baltic Speed-W orth
B eein’) looks m uch the best for ‘89 according to groom , M ark
Athearn.

F ou n d a tion ’s offices in Yellow
Springs, Ohio is June 15, 1989.

Students desiring to apply should
request application blanks from
Charlotte Maurer at the Foundation,
harness horse-related courses o f The address is PO Box 266, Yellow
h igh er education. D eadline for Springs, OH 45387, and the phone
re ce iv in g a p p lica tion s at the number is 513/767-1975.

Stallion For Lease
A fo rm er w in n er o f M a in e ’s m o st p restig io u s
r a c e , “ T h e P r e s id e n t ’s P a c e ” a t S c a r b o r o u g h
D ow ns, M E A D O W RO M A R p. 1:55 is available for
lease du rin g the u p com in g 1990 season.
T h is outstand in g p a cer has b een ra c e -tim e d in
1:51 and has over $500,000 in earnings.
H e is by Set Point p. 1:55, a son o f M ost H ap p y
Fella, and out o f the dam B uckeye B illie p. 2:00.1,
w ho has three su b -2 :0 0 tw o year olds.
Interested parties please contact:
Dick Roach, 607/728-7140
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Delvin
BY BOB LOWELL

As the sign says, “It’s Miller Time,” Del Miller does some reminiscing
for those attending the banquet at Crystal Lake.

U.S.H.W.A. Florida Chapter
Awards Banquet
A Harness racing legend and one
of the game’s current driving-train
ing stars were among those honored
Sunday night as the Florida Chapter
o f the U nited S tates H arness
Writers Association held its 23rd
annual award banquet and dinnerdance at the Crystal Lake Country
Club in Pompano Beach.
Hall of Famer Delvin Miller, who
along with Frank Ervin, Stanley
Dancer and John Simpson Sr. consti
tute the eld est m em bers o f the
Living Hall of Fame, was presented
with the chapter’s Man of the Year
Award.
W aples, the Canadian veteran
driver-trainer who has made a dra
matic impact at Pompano Hames in
his two seasons as a fixture in South
F lorida, was presented with the
ch apter’s Hugh Grant Good Guy
Award as part o f the festivities
attended by a capacity crowd o f
drivers, trainers, owners, track offi
cials, chapter members and guests.
In season-ending awards present

ed by Pom pano H arness V ice
President of Public Relations Allen
J. Finelson and other chapter offi
cers, Southgate Stable’s BANKER
BLUE CHIP was named Pacer of the
Year, Willow Place Farm’s INCREDI
BLE M A was named Trotter of the
Year and BIRCHLEA FARR N was
named Claimer of the Year.
In addition Peter Wrenn (Dash
D river), R obert D uncan (Dash
Trainer) and Jody Pocza (Percentage
T rainer) were presen ted season
championship trophies. In addition,
driver-trainer-owner Kevin Wallis
was presented with an award as the
meet’s best New Face.
At its annual business meeting on
April 20, the Florida Chapter elected
Pom pano H arness D irector o f
Com m unications, Joe Hartmann,
president of the chapter. Other offi
cers elected included Denise Loewe,
1st vice president; Gary Seibel, 2nd
vice president; Fred Segal, secretary;
AI Poirier, treasurer; and Connie
Miller, national director.

The Florida Chapter of U .S.H .W A. elected officers (1 to r): Fred
Segal. Secretary; AIlen Finkelson, National Director; Connie Collins,
National Delegate; AI Poirier, Treasurer; Joe Hartmann, President;
Gary Seibel. 2nd Vice President (m issing from picture: Denise
Loewe, 1st Vice President).

There are few people who have
ever commanded recognition by just
their first name. Napoleon did. In
the w orld o f harn ess racin g,
everyone knows who Delvin is.
Known as harness racing’s “Mr.
Ambassador,” Delvin Miller bridges
the generation gap. Having started
driving in 1929, he has competed for
seven decades. A Hall-of-Famer,
Delvin raced with some of the oldtime immortals like Tom Murphy,
Doc Parshall. and Vic Fleming, and a
host of great trainers and drivers
from the 1930’s and 1940’s.
While he started racing in the
modern day era of the bicycle tire,
last season he set a world’s record at
The Meadowlands in a high wheel
sulky. Later last season, he told the
Northeast Harness News, “I have a
lot of respect for the horsemen who
raced in those days.”
At 75, he’s the only active driver

Actually his stable won the Jug
three consecutive years. Tar Heel
won the classic in 1951 with Del
Cam eron up and M eadow Rice
captured the Jug in 1952 with Curly
Smart driving.
D elvin’s accomplishments have
not been confined to his homeland as
his stable has won world renown,
Under the care of second trainer
Aime Choquette, Delvin sent trotter
Great Lullwater to France thirty
years ago. Then in 1974, Delvin sent
Choquette back to the continent with
the great trotting mare Delmonico
Hanover. Delmonico responded by
w inning
the
coveted
Prix
d’Amerique.
Delvin’s greatest career coup came
when he procured Adios to stand for
stallion service at his Meadow Lands
Farm. The impact that Adios has
had
on
racin g
today
is
immeasurable.

Many of today’s dignitaries received their early training at the “Del
M iller Summer School of Harness Racing” (Pictured above from
Class of ‘79, 1 to r): Tom C harters, B reeders Crown D irector,
Instructor -Trainer Aime Choquette and Swedish Harness Publicity
man Sorin L an d in . O ther early career people include John
Cashm an, A ndy G rant, Peter H aughton, Jim m y Arthur, H arry
Harvey, Rick Brown, Fred Kristophiak, Kenny Cunningham and a
host of others got their start from harness racing’s “Ambassador.”
who has driven over every size
harness track in clu d in g the
old kite-shaped tracks like the one at
Old Orchard. Delvin raced at the
Maine kite track com peting with
some nam es m ostly forgotten
today - Rupe Parker, Harry
Whitney, Fred “Thumbs up” Egan
and Tom Berry. Delvin remembers,
“Tom was known as the “Jersey
Skeeter.”
There was a young fellow from
Maine in those days named Billy
Hall who had a stable for Mrs. Gross
o f Auburn, M e., and was racing
Forbes Direct, a full brother to Billy.
Later during World War II while
Delvin was serving with what he
called a “mule outfit” in the IndiaBurma Theater, Delvin was the last
man to see Billy Hall alive. Spared
to us by Providence, Delvin came
home with two Bronze Stars.
Following the war year,s a reading
o f his list o f horses would be an
equine Who’s Who. In 1950, he won
the Hambletonian with Lusty Song
and the L ittle Brown Jug with
Dudley Hanover.

Launching his driving career at
Burgettstown, Pennsylvania, he won
his first race in Ohio the following
year with Rene Direct in 2:09. In
1982, Delvin guided Arndon to a
world’s record 1:54 at Lexington’s
Red Mile over half a century from
his first victory.
In 1950, he led the nation in purse
m oney with $306,831 and was
second in wins with 108. In 1960, he
was again the n a tion ’s lead in g
money winner with $567,282. That
was the year Harlan Dean won the
Horseman Stake and Countess Adios
won the Messenger.
A ccord in g to the la test USTA
figures. Delvin has 2,434 victories
and $10.9 million in purses, but his
value to harness racing far exceeds
his personal accomplishments.
While Napoleon ruled his world
with a m ilitary arm, Delvin has
ruled harness racing with a ready
sm ile and an am iable manner.
Whether as president of the Grand
Circuit, the founder of a race track
or an ambassador, there is only one
Delvin.
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BANGOR
RACEWAY
The Friendliest Track In The East!

1989 SUMMER SEASON
MAY 28 - JULY 29
2 Late Closing Programs
(Nominations Close May 15 & June 15)

Increased Overnight Purses
“FIRST TURN” CLUBHOUSE

BANGOR.. •The Track With Winning Ways
Race Secretary - Don Knapton, Telephone 207-947-3313

Racing May 28th Thru September 23rd

SCARBOROUGH DOWNS
fMainefs Summer Showplacen
Opening With
An Expanded Late Closing
Program and Approximately
$150,000 in Purses for "Special Dates."

SCARBOROUGH
D ' O *W * N >S
1989 Stall Space And Ship-In Application
To assist the Race Secretary at Scarborough Downs, Ship-In Horses Must
Have This Application on File in the Office.
Please clip and return im m ediately to:
R ich ard K ane, Race Secretary
Scarborough D ow ns
P.O. B ox 468
Scarborough, M E 04074
Tel. 207/883-4331
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